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Diurrial variations in the distribution of zooplankton biomass 
oi the mud bank at purakkad-Thottappally region south of 
Alleppey, Kerala h ave been frt 1es-t!g~Md during Ma~ and August, 
1975. Along with this, observations on currents, hydrography 
and phytoplankton productivity were also carried out and their 
effects upon the zooplankton of the mud bank region were 
studied. 
During the two periods of diurnal observations, the ecological 
-( atures at the mud b;artk -PfMf)<nted tot~y cQutrasUng pictures. 
In. M{lY, tl}e now WflS exclusively soutberly, bu:\t ltwa rotat.ol'Y 
tn A4Kust While the a,alinity andl<elllper~wre of ph<l wat.el' 
were high \l'l. ~ray, the), Vi' r \rery lOw in August. dur-to the. 
discharge or fl\~hwatei tlll'ough the Thot\tl;Lppally spill-way. 
Thesa unanges III tale eIJvll"onmontai conditiQns1nflllanced ba 
occurrence, IlbuudanCIJI and dlul'f1;1l1 varia.Uon or the' mopl.a.nkton 
of the mud j}an]c. region. The. dire~t effect 01 freshwater lnflux 
on :l:oopJQ.Ilk ~QJ1, was tbe"attsence of cbaetognatb~ ~(t appe <;Ii. 
C\11al'iallB and le.sser number of cop~podg 'in Au.gllst \~hne tbese 
fonn'S were' more 'CQrnmO:r;L rl l 'ring ~.I.\y, 
De):!ptte 'th \! :fae th8,t ligh t is "he ~l1()St important factor 
Vibiro gQver'na Ute' diurnal variatiolls f til gooplatlkton. he 
effe.ct ~f t.he current assodatecL with tllll Udal v:utaf;lon1l upon 
the zoopia'1*.t~n ws PlllUoU1'\C,ed • . n lyfay the dltect.iclIl 01' the 
<:tn: ;enll waS exclusi,v~ southedy, th velocLty being ftncmnted 
by t~e tla~ eUeet. 'The Increased or decreaslld velQcity of~he 
r.Ul'ren ~]ow ()'lIel" a dium.al periOd WEiS f ou nd 1;0 ~un\l.ei1c.e th e 
d istl'ibu t lon 0 the zboplankt~rs also which $llowed n. simuLta-
,neo~ increase ot d6cr~ase "dth ' tfie cutrents. 
INTRODUCTION 
Our knowledge regarding the diurnal variations of the biological and 
hydrographical aspects from the Indian waters is mainly due to the works of 
Rengarajan (938), Rao and Rao (962), Shah (967), Krishnamurty and Puru-
shothaman O(71), Shynamma and Balakrishnan (973) and Pillai and Pillai 
(973). 
Wlth !\ view to lillId,efSt.and. tbe changeS In the zooplankton disr.rlbutl.on 
during -dlnmat perIod at the, mud Ilank r glon wbicl), IlresIIDts physic,l!-l. ch.e-
;mica'l Q,l'l,d biolo~cal fell<tllJ:~ 'boJi~lY IUfferel1.t " rom' th~ ne~l"by <\ore,llS, ln1'estlga.~ 
Moo w~re ",c¥,rl ct Ol,ft dlJ:I!In two se~ons on tbe mud bank tit Pl.trakkaa-Tbot~ 
talt~,ally region,. south. or Alleppey. The VJ"eSAnt paper embocHes the mag.nttude 
at I;~e diurnal chan.ge.s In, the quantIta.tiVe ll~d Qualitative i:l1sfJil)l1 tiO,n of zoO-
plEmk'~o~ 111 relatJ,on to 'CUrl'en~s, hyd rdlOgiMl p,ro(;lfl),'~ie'.s alld phYtoplim.t::ton 
productIvity. ' 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
. 
Two diurnal observations were made on zooplankton biomass of the mud 
bank at Purakkad-Thottappally region. The first one was during the premonsoon 
season from 0900 hr on 16th to 0100 hI' on 18th May, 1975 at Purakkad and the 
second one at the close of the SW monsoon from 1800 hr on 16th to 1900 hI' 
on 17th August, 1975 at Chennankara, 3 km south of Purakkad. The mud bank 
which formed at Purakkad in 1975 had moved to Chennankara, near Thottap-
pally during the SW monsoon in the same year. 
The first set of observations were made on board R. V. CADALMIN-I, 
anchored 2 km off Purakkad at a depth of 4 m, and the second set of observa-
tions were made from a stable platform made of two canoes tied together and 
anchored at a depth of 4 m about 2 km av.-ay from the shore at Chennankara. 
Zooplankton samples were collected once every 3 hr in May and every 
2 hr in August, by vertical hauls from bottom to surface (4 to 0 m), using a 0.5 m 
nylon net of 0.4 mm mesh size. The plankton biomass was determined by dis-
lJlacement method. Groupwise analysis of the samples was made and enumerated. 
Simultaneous with the zooplankton sampling, seawater samples were collected 
fr0m l';urface and bottom using Nansen reversing bottle. The estimations of 
dissolved oxygen. salinity and nutrients such as reactive phosphates, reactive 
silicates and nitrates were according to Strickland and Parsons (1968). The 
Lem[)eratures were also recorded. Seawater samples collected from surface and 
bottom by means of Van Dorn sampler were used for measuring the productivity 
by 14C in situ experiments for 2 hr and 6 hr incubations. The qualitative and 
quantitative aspects of phytoplankton were done by settling method. Estimation 
of chlorophyll a was carried out following Strickland and Parsons (19G8). The 
current measurements at 2 m depth were made using Ekman Current Meter 
at an interval of one hour. 
RESULTS 
Zooplankton biomass: 
Due to the comparatively large mesh size of the net (0.4 mm) used, rela-
tively larger zooplankton only were obtained. 
In May, (Fig. 1) the displacement volume of the plankton varied between 
0.1 a~d 2.5 ml per sample. In general the biomass was high during night. The 
minimum was found from 0900 hI' to 1800 hI' on the first day and at 1200 hr on 
t.he second day. In August, the zooplankton biomass was much less when com-
pared to that of May and therefore the volume could not be determined. 
The pattern of diurnal variations of various groups of zooplankters are 
given in Fig. 2a ' and 2b, the relative abundance of zooplankters in each sample 
In Fig. 3a and 3band the correlations of zooplankton with other environmental 
factors in Fig. 4a and 4b. A total of 11 groups each, were present in the collec-
tions of May and August. Copepods formed the major group in May (97 %), 
while it decreased to 11 S~ in August. The major group in August was the 
planktonic juveniles of Barnea sp., a bivalve mollusc (74.1 %). The percentage 
composition of various other groups in May was chaetognaths, 7.76; decapod 
larvae, 2.21; appendicularians, 1.33; Pleurob1'achia, 0.67; Lucifer, 0.55; polychaete 
larvae, 0.14; medusae, 0.13; Acetes sp., 0.13; fish larvae, 0.07 and 2 specimens of 
Amphipoda. In August the order of abundance was Bamea sp., 74.1; Copep::>da, 
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Fig. • Total biomass of zooplankters in relation to environmental parameters 
(May, 1975) 
11.00; decapod larvae, 7.4; polychaete larvae, 4.10; fish eggs, 1.8 ; Amphipoda. 
0,8: c1adocerans, 0,40j fish l arvlle. 0.20: llnd cumaceans and medusae 0.10% each. 
Copepods in various samples varied between 71.60 and 95.30 % of the total 
111 May au~ between 0.20 and 36,7M~ in l~gust. Tbey showed a maJ.'ked <;liurnaI 
'han e in lwth these mQntiUj, being mot" in t:\le nlghb collations. In May, h~f 
111ll11ber l'~ngec1 bet.ween MZ ;:Iud 2442.in the night s.ample& while he day samples 
cont8Jl1ed spe~m.ells betw 11 82 imd 1083. In August. the1r nultu~J'lC;Jll al)\Jnda lee 
wlW betwef'n ., aud 24- In. the day samples while 1~ ran :t cI. bet w on i and 205 h1 
the night samples. Th e maximum of cop pods w~ observed at 0<3-00 ht" on 18th 
May (2442) while it was at 1800 hr in August (205). The day time maximum was 
found at 0900 hr on 17th May (083) while the same was at 0800 hr and 1200 hr 
In August (24). 
The chaetognaths varied from 1.30 to 26.3 ~/c (If the zooplankters during 
May and the maximum was observed at 2100 hr on both the nights and minimum 
at 1800 hI' on 16th and 1200 h1' on 17th May, These were totally absent in August. 
The d capo~ Jarvae were ot prawn and crab Jal'vac. ThelI' perCetnLilge 
~is:t.l'1b ltlnn among ·other pla.nkwn varied between 1.0U and 7.50 in Ma.y, the 
ma-x;Jnlum bemg In the ij1"St nigh ' at ~100 hr. In Allgust tbe maximum wM 
obt.atll d a~ 22M hI' 64. In indIvidual oolleetIanSJ th~.b: perc~n~age var.ied trom 
O.~O a~ 06.00 ht' to, 2.6,10 at 200() br. The p r awn larvfle we.tl.l vat-ylng.ln heir number 
in all tho collection.s in August. Tbeft wtal numlJer waa 121 tn 7 lltght samp{$ 
a:s alf~n:st 70 tn I} ds,y sB.mple .. Their l)ereentllge ihthe ~amples varle.d from 
O.l Q to 8 .. 20, the maximum numb r b-etng noticed ,at 220[}.hr (54" 
AppenClicularl~Pll conb:1buted to a low percentage ranging from 0.30 to 
6.76 in the collections made in May and they were absent in the collections of 
August. They showed maximum at 2400 hr on 16th and 1800 hr on 17th May 
and were totally absent at 0100 hr on the second night. 
Pleurobrachia was abundant in the night collections of 16th May with a. 
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Fig. 3, Percentage abundance of important zooplankton groups 
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Fig. 4.a. Abundance of major zooplankton in relation to environmental para-
meters (May, 1975) 
peak at 2100 hr and their percentage ranged from 0.06 to 2.90. Like chaetognaths 
and appendicularians, these were also absent in the August collections. 
Lucifer constituted only a low percentage (0.20 to 1.39) in May and were 
found only from 1800 hr to 0900 hr, the maximum being at 2100 hr and 0300 hr 
on 16th. Their number was less in the night collections on 17th May. This group 
was absent in the collections of August. 
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In the May collections, polychaete larvae were obtained only in traces 
Imel out of 14 Gollections 5 samples contained only one specimen each and 2 
other samples containod 10 and .2 s·peclme1.ls re8~ectlvelY'. Further, they were 
present in the day collections only. In ' August these forms were obtained in all 
collections except at 0600 hr and did not show any diurnal variations. The per-
centage composition varied from 1.8 to 12.9. 
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The planktonic juveniles of Barnea sp. formed the major bulk in all the 
collections made in August. In each of the samples their percentage abundance 
among other plankters varied between 22.20 and 91.60 and their actual number 
ranged from 40 to 1500. No diurnal variation was noticed in their distribution. 
They were absent in the May samples. 
Fish eggs were obtained in all the samples in August with their percentage 
ranging from 0.20 to 2.40. Their number was more in tbe collections from 1800 
hr to 2200 hr. The maximum of 53 specimens was obtained at 1800 hr. 
Medusae were represented only in 5 night collections in May and their 
occurrence was very poor. Acetes spp. were found only in 4 night col1ectlOns in 
May. A total of 7 fish larvae were obtained in 3 collections in May. In AUgust, 
they were present in 4 samples, out of which 3 were night collections. One spe-
cimen each of Amphipoda was found in 2 samples in May whereas they were 
present in moderate numbers in August in all except two samples. Their per-
centage composition in the collections of August varied from 0.20 to 2.40. How-
ever. they did not show any diurnal variation. Cladocerans, though present in a 
limited number of samples, showed marked diurnal changes in that they were 
found only in the night samples in August. However, a single specimen each 
was present in two day samples. A total of 6 cumaceans were also present in 4 
night collections in August. 
Phytoplankton productivity: 
Incubations for the estimation of the primary production rates were con-
ducted under constant light in simulated in-situ conditions. The production rates 
estimated by the llC technique in August showed gradual increase from 0600 hI' 
and attained a maximum of 200 mgC/m3 /hr by 1000 hI', afterwards it de-
creased and a minimum of 11 mgC/m 3 /hr was noticed in the evening. In 
May, the rate of production was comparatively less, the maximum being 106 mgC/ 
m 3 /hr at 1200 hr and by 1500 hr. 
The diurnal variations of chlorophyll a for both surface and bottom are 
shown in Fig. 5 and 6. The chlorophyll a content at surface showed two maxima, 
one at 0900 hr (29.5 mg/m3 ) on 16th and the other at 0300 hr on 17th (29.3 
mg/m 3). The values at bottom also showed peaks at 1200 hr on 16th (22.4 mg/ 
m 3 ) and at 0300 hr on 17th (26.7 mg/m 3 ). The minimum values of 6.4 mg/m3 
at surface and 10.6 mg/m3 at bottom were found at 2100 hr on 16th May. 
In August, the maximum values of 100 mg/m2 at surface and 80 mg/m 3 at 
lo~ttom we-r ' obSerVed at 1000 hr .and min1mmll values o!Ei.6 m«/m3 dming 
nj~h't hours, 
The total cell counts of phytoplankton from the surface and bottom for 
both the months are given in Fig. 5 and 6. In May, the surface values showed 
two peaks, one at 0900 hr and the other at 1000 hr on 16th while the bottom 
values showed maximum at 0900 hr· and at 2100 hr on the same day. The 
phytoplankton cells were more in the morning and evening hours in May. In 
August, the maximum cell counts were obtained at 1000 hr after which there 
was a decrease and the minimum was found at 1800 hr. In general the varia-
tions in the cell counts were in proportion to the variations in the chlorophyll 
a values. 
Hydrographical conditions: 
The diurnal variations in the mean values of surface and bottom tempe-
rature in May and August are shown in Fig. 4a and 4b. The surface tempera-
Diurnal Variations in Zooplankton of Mud Bank 
ture varied from 27.50 to 29.70 °C and was maximum at 1500 hI' and l1.linimum 
at 0600 hr on both days in May. The bottom temperatures were more or less 
uniform though a little higher values were noticed at mid night and at 0600 hI' 
on 17th. In August the surface temperature varied between 24.90 and 27.20 °C 
while at the bottom the variation was between 23.20 and 24.81 °C. 
The variations in the mean values of surface and bottom salinity in both 
the months are represented in Fig. 4a and 4b. The surface values were com-
paratively lower than the bottom values in May. The maximum was observed 
at 0300 hr and 1200 hr. The bottom values showed a maximum at 2400 hr and 
1500 hr on 16th. In August the salinity values ranged between 5 %0 and 27.05 %<> 
and these low values were due to the freshwater incursion from the Thottappa-
lly spill-way which is very close to the place of observation. 
The mean values of dissolved oxygen at surface and bottom in the two 
months are shown in Fig. 4a and 4b. In May and August the values were more 
or less steady throughout the period of observations. 
The direction of the current in May was mainly between 150 and 180 0 , 
the major direction being at 160 0 , indicating the coast parallel southerly flow. 
The observed flow (maximum velocity: 36 cm/ sec.) was confined to the littoral 
direction. The influence of the tidal system on the currents of the area was 
oscillatory. In August, the current pattern showed that the water movement 
w~ 111 all th dllt~ct1ons during th~. cp1)rs~ ot the t1chd peri!:ld. Yet, the lJl.ajot' 
currents were south rly, A northerly f loW was obs6rved · for short duration of 
about 3 hours from 0200 to 0500 hr. The mean southerly component during the 
tidal period in August was 24 em/ sec while the mean northerly component was 
only 5 cm/sec which was comparable with that during May. 
DISCUSSION 
From the above results it is seen that the zooplankton showed an in-
crease towards night in both the months. Despite the fact that light is the 
most important factor which governs the diurnal changes in the occurrence 
and abundance of the epipelagic plankters, the role of other ecological and bio-
logical factors cannot be ignored. 
It is an established fact that the enrichment of waters by nutrients espe-
cially phosphates and nitrates associated with the sudden fall in temperature 
and salinity, results in the high production of phytoplankton (Subrahmanyan, 
1959; Qasim et al., 1969, 1972; Gopinathan, 1972). Qasim et al. (1969) and Gopi-
nathan (1972) have shown that many phytoplankters bloom at exceptionally low 
salinity in the Cochin backwaters indicating that the water of low salinity 
favours a high rate of production. The present investigations in May revealed 
that even though high nutrient contents were noticed, the high salinity and 
temperature did not favour a high production. But in August a sudden fall in 
salinity with low values of nitrates and silicates and high phosphate concentra-
tion (Fig. 6) favoured a monospecific bloom of M i crocys tis sp. \vhich was respon-
sible for the high rate of primary production and chlorophyll a. Naturally such 
a condition should help in the congregation of zooplankton. But the observed 
fact is quite contrary to this. The observations on phytoplankton productivity 
during the t wo seasons and also the other environmental factors such as tem-
perature, salinity, nutrients and currents have revealed that a high production 
rate alone is not enough to attract the zooplankton to a particular area. Thus,. 
even though there was high concentration of phytoplankton in August, the 
zooplankton biomass was less in the mud bank area throughout the period of 
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Fig. 5. Diurnal variations in the standing crop of phytoplankton, total cell counts 
and chlorophyll a (May. 1975) 
observations and this is due to the effect of very low salinity resulted by the 
discharge of freshwater through the Thottappally spill-way. But during May even 
though the phytoplankton production was comparatively less the high abundance 
of the zooplankton may be attributed to the high temperature and salinity 
conditions. 
In the night of 16th May, the salinity was at its maximum and the 
temperature was almost steady. This was the period of maximum abundance of 
?;ooplankton in general and the various groups in particular. But on 17th night 
the salinity showed greater fluctuations with minimum at 0100 hr and this 
resulted in the poor representation of zooplankton in the area of observation. 
The zooplankton showed an increase towards night in May and this 
coincided with the increase in velocity of current flow. Fig. 7 shows the variations 
in the velocity of current in relation to the variations in the biomass · of zoo-
plankton. The fluctuations of the current is given over a mean value of 18 cml 
sec while the zooplankton biomass fluctuations are presented over a mean value 
of about 0.7 cc. It is seen from Fig. 7 that both the parameters are almost 
varying in face with each other and indicate a high degree of correlation. 
As the plankton samples were collected at regular intervals from the 
whole water column. the abundance of zooplankton in the night cannot be 
attributed to a strict vertical migration. There is every chance that this can 
be due to the migration from deeper water to the shallower' region. Further the 
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observed currents in the area were mainly southward which can induce the 
movement of deeper waters to the shallower region along the western coasts of 
~ontinents (Defant, 1961). 
While the current pattern in the month of May showed a steady trend, 
it presented a totally different picture in August. This changed pattern of current 
in August had a bearing upon the occurrence of zooplankton and their abun-
dance. During 2300 hr and 2400 hr when the direction of current changed to 
offshore from inshore all planktonic groups except Barnea sp. showed a rapid 
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Fig. 7. Comparison between the variations in the velocity of current flow and 
zooplankton biomass (May, 1975) 
decrease in their numbers. When the flow was northerly at about 0100 hr an 
increase in the population including the JUVenilas of Bar,nea sp. '.v~s 9bserved. 
When the flow from 0300 hr to 0600 hr contained offshore components in it, the 
number of organisms were moderate. At 1600 hr, when the flow was shoreward 
an increase in polychaete larvae and juveniles of Barnea sp. was noted. 
An inverse relationship between phytoplankton and zooplankton was 
observed. In May, the zooplankton dominated when the phytoplankton was less 
abundant whereas in August, phytoplankton was high in contrast to the zoo-
plankton. 
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DISCUSSION 
Was there any evidence that the increase in zooplankton 
biomass and species abundance was due to the benthic animals 
migrating up (i. e., benthic harpacticoids, cyclopoids, cuma-
ceans etc) into the water column? 
I don't think so because we have been taking samples once 
in every two hours from the bottom to the surface and we 
could not find any animal migrating up. ':('1e high concentra-
tion may be due to horizontal migration of zooplankton to-
wards the coast. 
Are you continuing this programme in 1976 also? If so, can 
you correlate your observations with the results of Dr. T. S. S. 
Rao that failure of monsoon has resulted in negligible or nil 
zooplankton in the northern regions? 
We have no plans of continuing this work. Dr. T. S. S. Rao's 
observations are from the backwater areas of Cochin. But the 
mud banks form a part of marine nearshore environment. 
Since the southerly currents move day and night, how do you 
to-
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account for the abundance of zooplankters in your ~tudy area 
during night? 
The currents were always (day and night) southerly during 
May. The variations in the abuandance of zooplankton, 
as per our observations, was closely associated with the 
strength of the current only but not with the direction of the 
current. 
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